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made for
"Lg wbo died before the death 

This is evident from the 
IwirwlHy«f atonement, which
^Ttrtthe universality of death 

I **J2 (he miaerie* entailed on us 
| Bom. v: 18, 19, compare
| Beb. ix: 25, 2d; 1 Pet.

That Christ died for 
who shall be lost, is taught 
t: 9, etth, compare ttt: 

ft*er« Pwl prmppoeea it as pos- 
| L jgn his exertions might prove 
*Vnf Katt.viii: 11-14; see verso 

riv; 15 ; 1 Cor. viii: 11; 2 
lLg.l;S Pet. i; 9; Luke xiii: 

Jesus doee not exclude the 
(terse 81) who was lost (verse 

ggi (he number of those for 
he offered his body and shed 

Sg| * If the conditions of par- 
ilid salvation art not fulfilled by 
_ g* universality of the pardon 
0 isS*l#W»by destroyed. Thus, 
^ the sou of a King intercede 
grlUdy of criminals, and obtain a 
0ln toi them all, and offer it to 
jggdl'Oa certain conditions to be 
-gnusd by them, the pardon is 

is UQ | whether they avail them
^af the benefits of it or not. 
|fi wicked are lost because 
^ refuse to iceept salvation.

1*| ix: 32; *: l*i «:
tj. Aeta xili: 46; 2 Thess. li : 10; 
jdtixil: 97*, Luke xix : 44; vii: 
I; tbs Pharisees and lawyers, by 
tftfW bo*****! by him, frustra 
«Hhc mussel of God concerning 

4 Enek.xviii: 23, com- 
,j xxxiii: 11; Luke xiv: 

ij.SMa ii: 4; ix : 22; 1 Tim. li: 
Lf**i8:-*.

|M4 Chapt. 3, Sect. 83.—'The 
I mi it Christ consisting iu the 
idem satisfaction, or, active and 
unite obedience is —c. universal.

1 Tim. ii: 6; 2 Pet ii: 
i;tOor. v: 14; Bom. iii: 23 ; v: 
g Me.) It indudes all men, all 
la, ad also those who lived be
I m Christ

Ifft-Augustinns, the Predretinomn 
I a the Reformed Church and the Janne- 
afcfeafad theunm-iWiirv ..f the menu 

NCIrat, bat it bos always been defend- 
dfo the Lutherans, the Catholics and 

| WWnJam.
Jkrtetuen, IV. Sect. 159.—Divine 

lee, Uut knew from eternity the 
mtbiinjy of the fall, found also 
in eternity the way of redemp- 

jn. Out of free love and grace the 
I fitter Mureuders tlie Son to humilia- 
|is, to obedience and suffering, and 

ifisu as the second Adam by his 
utary obedience, renders satis- 

Ikaon ta the demand of holy and 
htoous love, offers np the sacrifice, 
Urt onr sinful race should have 
llmd, bnt could not, empties the 
lap of suffering for sin, which oinst 
1 emptied, if the sinful developmeat 
pa be re.raced and a new life be 

The act of Christ is 
owu act of grace and love in 

[fo iramari family ; but it is also in 
U» Wghest sense humanity’s own 
|d,fcritisGodin the human nature, 
I1* the second Adam, who satisfies 
|h claim of righteousness on the 

fiuniiy. Within humanity is 
I** the partition between God and 
|kl removed, within the sinful race 
I* As pure, the holy centre, where 
p disturbed relation between God 
I** •» is restored to harmony, ami 

which divine love can again 
•ut into the world. As God 
d the entire human race in the 

Itvidhm, it follows that as One is 
hftieotii so are all righteous, as Ooe 
Is* for all so are all dead, and “as 
pAt first Adam all die, so in the 
m#4 Adam shall all be made alive.”
lb ?i^4> * ^°r* XT : 22-)
I k conclusion we snm op these dif- 
|''Altauthorities as follows: 

flnlftdied to save sinners. 1 Tim.

^1 qcd are sinners. Rom. iii: 23. 
“iwcefore Christ died to save all 

John Hi: 16, 17.
li ■ - • • i ________

»<»! •>■»* > haft**1' nt la Paris
“*> m U«n. Jukm dW of Ow>. K, l>«uj of i.. W*«d
Ur, “I would follow kin la Itedkrt.*
The letter reads: «I write cheeriully
to acknowledge receipt of-----<uirei
°P»fa »*k1 in connection therewith to 
•ay that I disposed of more than 
half in my Sunday school If I may 
jadge from this effort of the success 
of the envelope plan, I pronounce 
the project a success. • • • Mj
schools will do their fail part; and 
am ooaAdent that if all mor hula 
missions yield as well as onra In pro 
portion to means, the chapel is an 
accomplished fact.’1

United effort will carry the matter 
through. We have soma envelopes 
•till on hand Who wants them f

r. a n

For the Lutheran Visitor.
: Richmond Mission.

cause is advancing. The tiew 
||T favorably. Friends of 

<su«e and of Christ are respond- 
5. “ufoe thaukful ackuowl- 
j^®utof the following new year

Dreher, Roanoke Coi-
'W T y‘a«i*,****.
W rI Staunton, Va—

ifuLW D-D, Phils-
jjyfos, (through M. E.8.)..

F*mal« Seminary, Va..
JrrA.Fray,Madi»on,Va.

Mm. V. E. U.)
........ ........................... 10 00

I contribution*................. 8*4 »
................................. tMQ «J0

^*r| i* noble life in our dear old 
| j^/T***1 Church, and we believe the 

II crown with success her 
to plaut the standard of the 
**ton in the capital city of

frn the Lutheran Vmm.
Thi; CoIloqTiium-

I am at a loss to know why it i§ 
best to “moke baste slowly* fa Mr 
conclusion ia regard to the proposed 
colloquium. The Lord knows we 
have always been slow enough. We 
never, in onr history, were gniUy of 
getting in adhrance of tiaae, fa any 
matter of permanent advantage to 
the church. Some, of coarse, will 
oppuee any move towards uuioa 
Do you remember the otamag day of 
the 8. C. Synod at Frog Level t 
What a dear thing honor is to «* 
when duty sad the general good re 
quire ns to make a sacrifice ! Home 
of oar people art ever ready to cry. 
“snake! soaker1 when there ia no 
snake. The great, and at the seme 
time sad misfortune with as, North 
aud South, is, we are too wise to be 
instructed, too far in advance of each 
other to be admonished ooe by the 
other 1, a noble Southern, the son 
of a noble sire, who listened to the 
sighing of the pines far liberty in 
the days of the revolotiou, am not 
now to be taught, catechised b) a 
“Yankee,” and he living is sight of 
Boston aud 1’hUodelphu, the hub 
ami the heart trf the country, i* iw* 
going to be instructed by "tar heeU” 
ami “wand Upper*.*

These, 1 say, are the natural fret 
iugM that prompt us to “make baste 
slowly* when the subject of friendly 
interview is proponed. Not that we 
are aot all Lutheran*—not tbs: we 
do not both know (be some thing*, 
think alike, believe alike, feel alike, 
but we are indispose*! to yteld the 
point that we do agree. To agree 
would be to make otic aa wine ami 
as good as the other—would be to 
make us am—that would b« aufai.

One of our prominent ministers 
•aid to me lately: “I will learn noth 
ing from a Puritan.* “Ksartly so," 
said I, “then there ia no ueersMij 
for a colloquium ; I will lie taught 
by agy one, I care not where be live*."

Those who oppoee efforts to obtain 
a better understanding, certainly are 
making haste slowly. They ora let 
ting {tersonal and sectional molivea 
take the plat* of high Christian love, 
ami the general welfare of the church.

That heart moat be small indeed 
that can take tn only a small aecttou 
of the church; and that man’s re 
ligion is not very Catholic that re 
loses fellowship with brethren who, 
owing to tlieir general surroundings 
and peculiar early trainings, coo not 
pronounce his “shibboleth.*

We want mature thought, delibe
rate action, prayerful consideration 
—bat have wo not had time enough 
for thisf Are not three hundred 
and fifty odd years long enough to 
tell what Lutheranism is t

Luther had no difficulty In daciding 
whether he could fellowship with 
those* who called themselves by bis 
name or not. It is well known that 
be and Meiaucthou differed; and 
ethers differed from each other ta 
some (M)inta, but that did not cause 
them to separate and organise bodies 
oa different platforms.

I am a Lutheran, and I know oih 
ers with whom 1 do not agree who 
are just as good Lntberaas aud aa 
good Christiana aa 1 am ; aud I waat 
to meet them, shake them by the 
band, aud let tbetu tell me they love 
me, aud I wish to assure them I will 
co-operate with them iu every good 
work. Soirntfto!i.
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•fa* SMkcaa by alt prteroi Ufawtag under 
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°°t going mail carries out to
g of the church hundreds

envelopes,” and as far as 
- ffo® they are thankfully re 

To give an intimation as tohmi
»f access of the system,

the liberty |to quote 
^ of the letters upon our

ifanew ami Bra+U.~la Maieo theca ia 
opposition and even violent persecution 
by bigoted Romanist s. Instigated by tbeir 
priests, bat there are many e aeon raging 
things. The separation of C hurch and 
State ia a matter of great moment, ami 
seems n£w to bn well assured. Personal 
inquiry on religious subjects ia different 
places is manifested, and hopeful con
verts are met with. Our brethren feel 
that their work ia great and foil of hop*. 
In Brasil, nearly the sausc remark may 
be made a* to the imprccaiou* of the 
brethren concerning their week. They 
confidently look far the divorce of the 
Chureh sad Htate, as the y**nR of eg* 
iating ctmtrovenfas between tbs Qevera- 
ment aud the Rouiamat bishops, and 
the general progress of enlightened vices 
among the people. They eult earnestly 
far move 
Record.

foods for *10. | 
Tb* fagdcueual 1

A * , .m—_ frs»— -..is —a i— jmtrwmmifladi WWtmQwtm fwfiff \
some years, gave *a ^lew Year’s day • j 
paper devoted ssefaly to •taSMSfoe «e I 
latin* fa that rfty. Ausoog rilrt thtags : 
we And the fnUnsisr r "The aggresrste i 
of rAriurh mesa hers is IMOfi. The less $ 
renews pat* the pnpafcslfaa at U JAH, ts» I 
that 14 win He seen that eeorfr «»# A.I/ 
at the tratiro pepalafana at Rahmcad t 
Setwally belongs t«» eecse cheerib * "It I* ( 
beheved that a larger peopwetfan at the 
people at Riehsscad are aeteallv rharvh 
asembrrs, SO«l % liiger profswtiioe at the 
r**4 aasder roiigensss iotfaeor* then aoy
ntlOr ritrjn the msantry **

At the Jsnnaiy asrr*mg of the ■
row H<H»r •».*-«#»» Mssusgev*. a gwmt deal 
of InssSoinss wst diepmo>*l at. Assong cb* 
leCfrro read eos «cse frees ear Misabimary. 
the Rev. ft II \sasne, M. I>. requesting 
the pwbli a4faa of the fomhe of Tn*ln»* a 
and Matarhr la the Hengnl 
w*o*i of the M*w T» i is licit, s 
at the llU fa*mo Imh* noiihcficsl of- 
reedy . and frees Rev. Eh. I. 41 lit mb 
aa non nerd the printing ef the lleherw 
and Weber* Hpnniah rid Teetausent. «be 
t r -VtH'Sls t li**o ■ ir i •• lit
fur sosae year*. HtsJssa tftarvss of

I' ’ Isfaewilb tm frigs 4m

was appwanted a dsitplt fa the Hrtissh 
*o4 F**reign Hilda Horicfr1.

i Av importaai tectiascay fa the charoe- 
far and kshors ef mlnsteeortes , and to the
fifflRmfffali fadhoA bwi g fiifgifi f kfa Riiastea *uMfa sis a *Aff mffffW
ofoorih Is paid in a remark aMs Partin ns* a - 
tary Bine fbsok, Intel y putdlehed by order

sAujtt. 11 iiii law gaff £'’ MiMA&fegatfh-fr. oafi

**A statement Ksbtbstusg the 
Material Program sad Cnstditlea of ladfa 
dating the Years lUTt t#JT" Haring 
eprifans at the nomber nf anrtetie* and

ary aacietie*, the varmaa fwrma at 
the knowledge at

the mi miensm s. their prvsa- 
mf%g| Zmmtm mr* liswrlg

IffiWRO ffooff wya: 'The government 
at fadh earn aai hot arkoow ledge the 
great eMtgafaen an Aar which M hi laid hp

arise, whose blamsleea e sample sad self- 
denying tshors are infumtog new vigor 
into the stereotyped life of the groat pop 
omfeeos placed nailer Teglisb role, aadl
•tiff pfipffnnff iUffM W •# in ffffffff wmf 
hfffittrr find kfallaf riltfa^frA «*# ika•apeiwi mow ug fa*v“s s^u,! aa™"a a-AafeA^w^fefa wsa afarti
great Empire ia wldrh they dwell " la 
these days whtm seeptlre wuald pe rseiaib* 

are a failure, and when

return from I Imdostan iteriuie they never 
sow nay revolt* at mMsfaoe there M la 
■slkfatarv that m, h a IsCisiast shouldew"-™sepw ^ tttO“ vna^^s ** ^Srses-w^^sees*^ eiee,l'ww
eecse nmuihrd from saeh high sntbovWy 
What reason we have fa Idem fled far 
the chaage whlrih has fiutswr the spir
it gt India's govevnriieai. uface fheda>s
talimft C*faJNffV a fasft Ikta ■' Daft fkksifi'fr AT tin illit*, *'.* fafiPii Iftatw * vm^eng-vr-w ws^am
aot be allowed to sat foot on llritMh ter
ritory. ami were obliged fa taka refuge iu 
the Ch»alab settlement at Hswampnre I

Dial* fit. t»t»asir or llttri Ifrmssu.—

.iaiQS .aim , 1 ii O'Sh* , 1,1 Ifn u Mi .,... ... a Ai^.S.,*^. .hi Of rttr O'|R9Qnlff4|A fflff fi44*«t|«‘U*T ffWripf Ifflri Wf •
ally by ibis fatal salsff . Thin disease 
generally has lia origin in 
fitted with irritating, 
which, cireal*tine throneh the heart. lr» 
ritate its lirlimte tisanes Thoach theStwsiamwM* reo wewiwww w ■ 'i*wwow* a wnnewsym^ne ww^w
Irritation may at first fa slight, prudaefag 
I MH9 w irTffffVMf iflWRl.
by and by the disease be ramus firmly 
seatsd, and in Asm matioa. nr by per trophy, 
pr thirkening of the Using memhroo#. « 
of the valves, ia prod need- How wise to 
giro serly stteoticci to seam of this triad. 
Fattainr*I thraliltiag ogpala ta tho rogprim 
of ths heart sltostl^f isslss^ststs^k etse t^t^rt sll 
tg not right, and if you would preserve M 
from further dloNise. poo most help It to 
beat rightly by the use of sorb a remedy

—-

Church Nrtices.
Stociil Xttthf of fihfi H C Snai

There wilt be a spi-def ssmang ef the
] North I'ai*-Un* Hyacd hsbl iu l.aUfaroa

tfrcfcd, R«*an t’nwsriy, H. C, oo Wrd 
i oendav, Kb* fek at fafrroarv, l*Ct, at II 
f oVfark, A. M .

This mentiag ta rolled fby tvqweel at 
[ este-tldvd at the mimlots of llyaodl f«r 
i the special ii'Uipees «4 skretmg sfiiiuef 
1 tif sssd, so the prvss^iit^ Pbesideat and Her- 
I rotary will enno ruarimv ofrheat the 
j fawndu at the V««nk IfrAolkna ttytnsd.

JbritW D- RoUhUMk l*re*Sdes»t 
-- .............. .....-.....................
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Per aver thirty rtsn Perry tfress’ \ sepe- 
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to evevv variety at irflmsle. sod 
by afsaml erovy Bating haasrn 

ta Aasefisaaa.
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There are more than dttj* thousand 
Frotsataut churches la fit tTi>llad ffbslua. 
There are about throe 
Catholic chu
think of, when rotimntiuf the power of 
religion in this
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ITl l 'i BIBLE
far HAN1KL MAHCU. D.U 

iTfa wnrk tear fa* fat tnra lived la 
Bible lisa* • sod fa>w ta tiro ia nil time*.
*l» |.u «mw ». Midi*, pays.** Tl Is widow 
aa geena “It glows wit!, Is* tag light oo 
every page/* The style is fall and iforo- 
ing dot and sparkting Ago 
ef the antfaw * fornset works.

| wen *** sm*fi *A

style
Agents s»ld
Iks. “KlliST 

I'jTiint'i Horse,* 
oeeriy tfekfifa eonfrn cash They shnold
aow caavans fir car tmituq fur 
*Mswwe fJde.* kts faleat acid hsct wsmk.

of tesriAocy,

It ta tfa ___
nftih friend *4 the 
traveler, am *»•
M k A... 1.1 As>* *-*J .. —■nfilPWfffifeml Ifn'vl _
"llfC Seen be fare thapobfie *fri tbilty
yen**, and pMwMt has a wide* and bet 
lev fepotatfaa than any faker preprisOOT 
ssedmoe of the trotrsl dap. 48 fiMA 
nertnd there see fast lew nnaeonnseted 

the merits ef the P«m Kifler . bwt 
r evtnl it sc n tinimeot. they 
little of it* power in easing 

mm Saben Istwsiib. while other* 
tt tatetnnlli with great swveros. baft 

ant at its benBaar rir- 
toes wfass appHegesveewnlly. Wethcro- 

nsv ta all that it fa equally 
•ether used internally fa rfi
ll stands to day. u»n« slUd 

M great rotahngwe of fsmde ssedi- 
tt fa sorteteat evidroro «f »u v»r 

tana aa a standard medicine, ta know that 
it m o*sw nsed ta all parts at the wwrid 
and that tin sole fa constantly
Xfff fiffftiif ***** hm» kuidl

Abfi^'i^ r^t,p ffr^ 11*41. ff- v ^1- Vtft
ffiflkfaff lima anfalv tagrolaUe m|M||s
jmnad, and perfectly mfe in «nskill«»d

After thiriv year* trial. In Mill recriviog 
lhe onssi aassaaliAsd bMkisaeaiala to its 
rirtawMhllgqm pfasoanjif thnAlgbmri rifair- 
ortor atm napOfeiRdllAT. FhyvdriatM at 
lhe first respectability lemmmeod it os a 
«■> *• rifro- * - prrpvrstasa fro the rtttor
ikjiuffc «d i«. 8 * i^ .j,1.j*** guok 8 m A 4mm *ssvms «*• a^^mai^on oo o-w I'-wv- **at w twr w*ws
remedy ever known far Rrufaes, Cfrts. 
Boron, Ar#., bat for Ifr eroteer fa rfadrrn 
er say wurtef Imwrl romplslnt, ft fa a 
remedy aosorimsred far rfiriftiry and 
rapidity of actfao In few great vitro* of 
India, and other favl • Anistro. it bn* 1*- 
ram* the Mrgrinr fur all wwii

ala's, as well m for |»r«ppfa 
’rivet Complaints, snd atbev kindred dfa 

enter*. Per Congb* sril r«4d#. Csnkrr. 
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AttPOS WANTED FOB

| Cross and Crown
fh* M*m si asOMMMSMM nciesMei a assstww

r*« a a- »• mimi* at tm*e capo
• Ml ttW*tS> «*

esflrTtm ns »w*»np 
Wui m dfa

Fh

Ass *
• *«*>-* ss PM Mlsass, O*

sod rw* vtwring if to

roltririL fi
I
be an in-

5 wwii rrrr;- OUTFITm —^ss *)-*■* -*- - - *» - ■*- *p w o o • e
TO 00 yr^Tjr'mrz&FREE.
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FALL and WINTER
AT THE

ORAKD CENTRAL

DRT GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
DP

WM. li. IiOVE & €0.,
Columbia, M. C.

k \’ E arc dailv adding to nsn rxteosire 
▼ v mm k *4 Uwtda. and will onutinoe 

la sell danag the jut-sent month at
U a areally Low and AttracUvs Prioes.

STRANGERS
Vfailing the City during Fair week, and

FAMILIES
Making tbeir Winter purchawe. will find 

it decidedly to their
ADVANTAGE !o EXAMINE

Our Choice AooniLsni before purchasing

MWtlK op ALL HWIAfflHB
Killer fa*44 by all remecta J Ii’wuj samples gratuitously to all 

it the lotted If |M,rl» «f the country on application, 
ef all goods that we cna cut, and pay re

el per ^n-o'segr on *11 parrel* of rsu hollars 
ami ovta tn the nearest express depot, 
win a amounl

WM

The Poia-Kil
Hi MgHfl r Hiillrift^AafaB^o aa^^f fa^^fefn

hetfln
PXK1Y BATIK ff

Km ISA High street 
Jnti 22

ivy.. mi. n if lTIe ffisHIfffeifr"* P1-* I s

Book Agents
t iiTtt rearwt

Ulustrttcd Family Bibla
Z UaZT'TaJ) «r

tpanies the ontrr.
D LOVE A CO.,

Tros Merit 
E TbBRoanHiui

the mildir oiany 
Troche* In

it'-d-frij Brown I
beforeve l»een before

_ . ™__ --------Each year finds
tlie Trndiea In some new, distant locali
ties. in varioos part*of the world. Being 
an art tele of true merit, when once used, 
the value of the Trochee I* appreciated, 
and they are kept always at hand, to be 
used ss •wraaiou uqttirea. For Coughs, 
Cold*, and Ttmrnt Itimvinv, the Trochee 
hay* proved their efficacy. For sale
every where.

BOOK 0F_W0RSHIP
PubUoM kg authorUa of the Rr. I Aik.

<>rik America.of N*r

FfAHM UiMik, of 674 page*. 24um>, is now 
• ready. Wi* give the church 8 cent*

on every ropy sold, sod la this wav part 
of the profits accrue to the church
hiefi in tihrop...................................fit 00
Hark Arebeemr/.............................. 1 tS
Aralweque Gilt............................... l SO
Mororro Tucks, gilt wlgt-...............  % oo
Morocco.citr* gilt............................  i SO
T urkey Morouro, plain..................... 2 75
Turkey Mfaocro, super exUv gilt... 8 00
Turkey Antique..............................  5 00
With gilt clasps, SO rout*extnt.

Minister* and emigreguii«»ns are re
quested to *rnd on their orders at once, 
to whom a discount of ton per cent, fa 
made.

PCI.1’IT KIMTIOX.
Price, ia 

edge 
rent.
feAMlff&fa. ......

W. V DUFFEE, Bookseller,
Columbia, iL C.

a w ' m*m » .1 «Ss*el J SUriiw e
f*i 4rifoimt, gilt 

%|8i Lngllsh Turkey, #4. Ten pm 
l alaeennt made to those who buy in

J. II. KINARD.
I HAVE recently tfaurned from the 

North, and am jHvjjured to exhibit 
Uh not eJLrgaol and cutupleie stock at

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to tills market, consisting 
at the latcri and unmi pof 
Deem (lends. Case i me re*.
fall line sf

HOSIERY

popular stylos in
re*. Ac., with

AMD GLOVES! I
And rofact twsortrnepts of Carpeting*, 
Window hhatiro end Curtains, 
Mallicut*. and all other articles 
fouad In a First Clam Dn Goods

The ci fo4>rat«d

How 3 Sowing Machine
Ameffaoa But tun-Hole and Over 

ANMAOWl

A BU OF A TBOVIAHft,

A Consumptive Cued.
warn fab was howrir uaetri Urn Osasssaso* 

Osw. aU ransttMi ksrist frilri, MtUnl 1*4 t* s 
4lscwry wfarsfa Df. H. Jssms ewrfa kb swlr 
0114 wlUi • prspwstJm *T Osasafa* bris*. B* aro 
firm ibU rmtps Em am receipt of two »Ump» to imt 
sayessw. Tb*ro U not s «!■*)• »y*faMn •» 
tfctt Hal It tow mot ilbilnt*-Ii|U Sweet*, id it*- 
Uun of tbo S*r«*s, UaOcult ExroBtoteUoa, SLerf 
fstas is Uk« Lasso. Imno et tb* Stesueh, Issc- 
Uoa ot tb* Bow*’*, end WaeUssfa tbe MomIoo. K*.
Sm* caaoooou a oo.. ten b*m bns, ruim*
fate. r* . StrlSg BSM Of this teTO-

Hew i*»g MnchuM- cuusUtuto a promioeut 
tn the line of my husinews, Itelng 

the most eflkieot and
a use.

(TPersHy are inrited to
Mtidwtoq now in uar

The pnl 
give ta* a call.

ten *»« 
noMfo

J. H. KINARD.
On Msm ^tnst. wan finer Sooth of tb*

lambia Hotel, CotuarNu, 8. C.
Ort 11 3—tf

w.«», u>va 
». ft. x auiftar 

Nor IS

t COLUMBIA,». CL.t UfiSflVbcclcr House 
—3 m

HHHHgfifrAi
a Os swso pwdbsi ant 
M»s«M*Ml It is mama*

ItsISSUJIO c«».

-• irei m

it will, by its gtegl Meed pan •

ft

MHIKBVMIam
flMtat ffitt ftfiMi *

WSItZEltpvvB
M HIra.** i

***«««>** »»*«
flka t Idtene iu*. ft1

A NEW IDEA.
A

WILSON 
8HDTTLE 
SEWING 

a MACHINE 
I w foe

NOTHING!
ME-

CHI If* wHrif a*viagJ

ED
SEWING MA-

Any of our foioks (exot'pt Uiosc marked 
K«rr) sent by mail nt the printed prices. 
Krososisble discounts made to dealers 
and L> Sunday-srhAnls.

Wc earnestly request our customers 
not tn send rosA by mail; but to rrouit 
cheques, drafts or Pont Office orders.

Aug 13 51—ly

RUPTURE CURED 

Mnrsh’s Radicnl Curt' Truss.

T1

The Fatherland Series.
42 YorfA .YisfA street, Philadelphia. 

J K. 8HRYOTK, Sap’t.

The Lutheran Pubitcafana Societr have 
Mwk arrangt-meuts u> translate and pub- 
tfaii a w-rbv of German Works, (iniitahle 
lm Family and 8. ft. use.) uadrr the title 
at “Tbe Fat her Land Ssrriew."

The following fomk* have already Wti 
published:
Tbe ('otterr by U*<- I skt...__%... .ftO.7%
In the Midst «»’ the North 8ea...........  0.75
Anton, tbe Fisherman................................ 0A5
Kme. tfa I.tltlr Savoyard................  0X5
Prut j fa. Filial Obedience ............. 0.45
Gey er Watty; or. Fidelity Rewarded 1 j00 

Set No. 1. in a neat cnee.
f'inter the Earth...............................................#0.70
<U*f Thorlsrksen....... £....................... 1.00
Tie Treasure **f the Inca.............   0AB
Buried in the Snow.............................  0.80
fbuninie; or. Bread upon the Waters. 1.10
ftrpneli, tbe Swiss Buy................................ Off

Set No. f. pat »p in * neat case.
The Greek slave; or. Filial Love,..#1.10
fyconhard. the Runaway,.......................0.50
Little MadeWm ; or, Maternal Love... 1.00
Guttliieb Fry,........................................... 1.10
The School Master and his .Son,......... 1.60

Set No. A put np in a neat case, 
dost Pnbtfahed Twelve excellent

stories, translated ftunt the French, by 
Mvw. Emma B. Rtork. 1st ami 3d Series, 
ta a mot box. ft 1-50.

We have a number of oilier Tranala- 
tifais under wsy. which we will announce 
from rinse to time.

SUNDAY -SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Owr arrangemeuts are such that wre 

an- pn-psn-d to fill orders for any lmok» 
issued by the vaneu* publishing houses 
in this country snd in Europe (English 
snd German' at the some ratew as tbe 
putiifahor*.

5Ve keep constantly on hand a large 
and earn'd assortment, to which wc are 
daih making additioua 

We can supply all the want* of a Sun
day School, including: Bibles. Testaments

Spring* v<0 M J?net. At« tmpervirw.

HE fo»sl and most effective Truss 
known for the cure and relief of 

Hi rnia or Rupture. This Truss has re- 
ceivid the sanction of the most eminent 
Idiysicinns of this country, who do not 
hesitate lo uveinrtieml it to those afliicted 
with Honda aa being superior to all 
others.

It fa the only Truss that will retain the 
boards with any certainty, and the wearer 
can fool assured t hat he is using a remedy 
that will be at all tiuiea safe and effectual 
in its operations. Of this we guarantee 
entire satisfaction to all who may come 
under our treatment.

Lad ire' silk elastic abdominal belt* for 
corpulency, falling of the womb, and as 
a support to tlie back and nldotainal 
muarW. Anklets, ktx«e caps and stock
ings for varicose veins, ulcers and weak 
joiuta.

Shoulder braces for ladies, gents and 
children, for the cure of stoopiug of the 
shoulders aud aa a chest expander.

pile Instruments, tbe most superior 
article in use—light, easily adjusted and 
efft'ctual. Instruments for all physical 
deformities, curvature of the spine, bow
k^Jkjrent* tor**Element’s Celebrated Artifl-
ri st Limbo*

Grandsll’s Patent Bubbet

Nov 20 —6 m

Agar Billers are a purely V«
preparation, made chiefly from 1 
tire herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tb* question la almost 
daily asked, “Wluri is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VurKGAft Bit- 
Taost” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of dfaeaae, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigortuor 
of the system Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been

■■.•ffftiLidtad tiofiieiiinff tiid MUftrkftklft
quslitie* ofTixsaAfi Brmnu in healing foe 
nek of every diaesae men fa fak to. They 
are a fontis PurgsUT* as well a* a Tonic, 
relieving Cvngfat.os or Inflsmnmtfan of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, ia Bilious

The
TtSSOABl

ffwaparter
Babcock’s Silver Uterine

I for Dr. Wadsworth’* Stem Per-

iu nei

Dee 1ft
k* IrtQRADklA 

274 Are

uppor
AftOft

Apsrtnicut with 
ady in attetiaanee.

Order* per mail prom

a competent

attended to
RSHy

93 W. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

of Da. Walxxx’s 
ItTTtts are A proset, Diaphoretic, 

Csrminstiv*, Notritimu, Laxative. Diuretic, 
fiedative, Counter-1 rritaitt, BuTOrific. Alters- 
tire, and Anti-BilioBs.

Crxlefui TitouHoiHiti proclaim ta. 
»;,u: lin iu> the moat wonderful In-
rigorant Chat cv r riietrimd th- sinking
syatom.

No Person ran lake tbe§e Bitterfi
according to directions, aud remain long 
anrell. provided their bones are not de
stroyed l»y tEiwuai poison or other 
mains, and rital orgaftf wasted beyond 
repair. •

Bilims. Remittent and Inter- 
mi Went Fevers, Which arc so preva
lent tu the viillevs of our great river* 
throughout tbe United States, especially 
those of tlie Mississippi, Ohio, lliaeoari, 
Iii too is. Teniussec. CumbcrlaDd, Arkan
sas. Rod, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, aud many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entuo country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so daring sea
sons of unusual heat aud dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangement* of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
tmunien!, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker's Vixega* Bitters, 
as thev will speedily re more the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tbe 
bowels nre loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of th* liver, 
and generally restoring tbe healthy 
functions of the digestive organ*.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying nil its fluids with Vixegar 
Bitters No epidemic can take hold 
of a f’ atcu: thus fore-armed.

I- -.nopsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain iu the Shoulders, Cough?. 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
iu the Moutb, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tatsue of tho Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, P.4D in the region of tbe Kid 
coys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swelling*, Ulcers, Brysipelss, Swelled Neck. 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations. Mercurial AfkcLor.% Old 
Sores, Eruption* of the Skin, Sors Byes, etc. 
In these, ss iu all other constitutional Dis
ease*, Walker's Viskoa* Bittxbs have 
shown tbeir great curative powers in the 
tnori obstinate snd intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disease* of 
the Itlood, Liver. Kidneys and Bladder, 
theae.ltittcrs have no eons!. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
I’lonibers, Typo-setters, Gold-beaters, snd 
Miners, as they advance iu life, sre subject 
to p&raiysfa of the Bowel*. To gourd 
against tin*, take s dose of WaXKJCX's vty- 
Eox« Bittees occasionally.

For Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Tat
ter, baJi-Khcmn, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Ihistules. Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-head, fvtro Kyes. KrysipeJas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
fa nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a rhort time by the use 
ef these Bittern.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svktcw of so many thousands, 
are effectually uostroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, UO SU-
thclminitics will free the system uom worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or tingle, at the dawn of wo
manhood. or tho tarn of lif& these Tonic 
Bitten display to decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever von find its impurities 
the skm in Pimples, Eru; 
cleanse it whea you find; 
rlnnrith in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell rouwbsn. Keep 
th* blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.u. h. McDonald * oo*

aw, CaUiwala,
‘ N. 7“

I>rnfiri»t# and Ofn. A*t« 
•lul o»r. u( U ubinivtoD -old bjr Mil

W*.

THE LUTHERAN VISITOR.

EVERY FRIDAY- 
------------- o--------

By Rev. A. R. RUDE, D.D.
w ----- *o:-----

Terms Cosh, Strictly in Advance.
ae copy, per annum.,«»••«»*

e copy, six months...................... 1JM
No new names are entered on the sab 

smiption book, without the first payment 
in advance.

A11 remittance* and foniniumentions to
foe addressed to

R»v. A. R. RUDE, D.D., 
Columbia. 8SC.


